swissbäkers pretzel 8
stout cheese + mustard

deviled eggs 6
truffle gorgonzola fries 10
poutine 11

roast duck gravy, vt chedder curd + rosemary

wedge salad 10

gorgonzola, bacon, tomatoes + pickled onions

spice rubbed chicken wings 10
salsa verde, crema + lime

buffalo chicken wings 10
carrot-celery slaw + blue cheese

cheese

one for 7 • two for 12 • three for 17
seasonal accoutrements

house pâté

mrkt

daily preparation

charcuterie

one for 7 • two for 12 • three for 17
daily selection of pâtés, terrines + cured meats
traditional accoutrements.

house sausage 7
pickles + mustard

tinned fish

mrkt

aioli, pickled peppers + bread

pickle plate 5

selection of house made pickles

ploughman’s board 16

chef’s choice of cheese, charcuterie + pickles

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
*These items may be served raw or undercooked. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

root beer braised pork belly 13
seasonal tidbits

moules frites 15

white wine, shallot, tomato + garlicky aioli

tuna salad niçoise* 16

pickled haricots verts, confit potatoes, deviled egg, olives + mustard
vinaigrette, choice of rare seared tuna or tuna conserva

green goddess salad* 11

greens, radicchio, rye croutons, parmesan,
green goddess dressing + fried egg

avocado toast 10

smashed avocado, pickled mustard seeds + zaatar
add egg* $1

kimchi dog 7

house kimchi, hot mustard + pickles

rueben 12

corned beef, kraut, swiss, 1000 island + coleslaw

burger* 14

half pound angus beef, vt cheddar, iggy’s brioche roll,
special sauce, house pickles + greens

lentil-mushroom burger 12

green chile mayo, pickled onions, iceburg + swiss

fish

mrkt

daily preparation

chicken 19

confit thigh, smoked sausage, collard greens,
vt cheddar grits + peach relish

house sausage plate 19

daily preparation

steak frites* 25

peppered flat-iron steak, herb butter,
vegetable a la plancha, salad + fries

mac & cheese 15
seasonal preparation

